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A B S T R A C T
Strategies are needed to help early care and education centers (ECEC) comply with policies to meet daily
physical activity and fruit and vegetable guidelines for young children. This manuscript describes the design and
methodology of Sustainability via Active Garden Education (SAGE), a 12-session cluster-randomized controlled
crossover design trial using community-based participatory research (CBPR) to test a garden-based ECEC phy-
sical activity and fruit and vegetables promotion intervention for young children aged 3–5 years in 20 sites. The
SAGE curriculum uses the plant lifecycle as a metaphor for human development. Children learn how to plant,
water, weed, harvest, and do simple food preparation involving washing, cleaning, and sampling fruit and
vegetables along with active learning songs, games, science experiments, mindful eating exercises, and inter-
active discussions to reinforce various healthy lifestyle topics. Parents will receive newsletters and text messages
linked to the curriculum, describing local resources and events, and to remind them about activities and as-
sessments. Children will be measured on physical activity, height, and weight and observed during meal and
snack times to document dietary habits. Parents will complete measures about dietary habits outside of the
ECEC, parenting practices, home physical activity resources, and home fruit and vegetable availability. SAGE
fills an important void in the policy literature by employing a participatory strategy to produce a carefully
crafted and engaging curriculum with the goal of meeting health policy guidelines and educational accreditation
standards. If successful, SAGE may inform and inspire widespread dissemination and implementation to reduce
health disparities and improve health equity.
1. Introduction
Engaging young children in activities that provide direct experience
with healthy behaviors holds promise for stemming the development of
obesity and related health-compromising conditions throughout the
lifecourse. Promoting the development of healthy habits in early
childhood is a public health priority [1–3]. The 2011 Institute of
Medicine's (IOM) Early Childhood Obesity Prevention Policies Report
identified early care and education centers (ECEC) as a primary target
for behavioral interventions, because most young children (< 5 years)
attend them [3]. Lack of physical activity and fruit and vegetable intake
in early childhood contribute to obesity and numerous other health-
compromising conditions, which are high among ethnic minority po-
pulations, particularly Hispanics or Latinos (HL) [1,2,4]. Involving
ECEC staff, parents and community members in the development and
implementation of interventions allows researchers to tap into their
deep knowledge of the community and children in their care, thus
helping to create an intervention that has a high potential for success
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[5].
People of HL origin are the largest ethnic minority group in the US
(~17% of the population) and are expected to represent nearly one-
third of the population by 2050 [6]. Nevertheless, like other minority
groups, HL have been historically underrepresented in research due to
provider misperceptions based on stereotypes, lack of access to care,
and concerns around immigration [7–11]. HL suffer disparities across a
range of health outcomes related to overweight and obesity [12], owing
in part to insufficient physical activity, increased sedentary time, and
lack of fruit and vegetable intake [13,14]. Participatory approaches
may help to ameliorate these issues by building trust with the com-
munity through partnerships that increase understanding of the value
of research, and access to research opportunities where community
members play a role in the research, and improve their own health-
related decision making [15]. HL in the US represent many countries,
but often share cultural qualities such as emphasis on relationships and
interconnectedness (personalismo), strong orientation and commitment
to family (familismo), and a strong linguistic base in Spanish [16]. HL
have historically been less likely to use childcare in the US [17], but this
trend is changing, particularly in areas with high concentrations of HL
populations [18,19]. These qualities also make transcultural inter-
ventions—easily adopted and engaging across cultures—very important
[5]. Involving community partners can help to bridge cultural dis-
connects leading to adoption of evidence-based policies, and to in-
creasing knowledge, improving health, and bringing the voice of the HL
community to the research table.
Community-based participatory research (CBPR) approaches are
inherently ecologic, incorporating voices from community members,
practitioners, and policy makers. Thus, this study was guided by the
Ecologic Model of Physical Activity (EMPA) [20,21], which posits that
micro-level environmental settings like ECEC can create opportunities
for physical activity and for fruit and vegetable consumption that can
directly determine day-to-day choices. The EMPA further suggests dy-
namic linkages such that health promotion efforts in ECEC may produce
secondary impacts in the home environment (and vice versa) via exo-
environmental linkages (e.g., greater parent awareness, home avail-
ability of fruit and vegetables owing to child requests based on ex-
periences in ECEC) [22,23] and potentially influencing macro-level
policies to reduce health disparities.
SAGE was conceived using state-of-the-art science coupled with
community ingenuity to develop an innovative, garden-based, devel-
opmentally appropriate curriculum that uses the plant lifecycle as a
metaphor for human development. SAGE was developed in a 3-year
CBPR partnership development project, refined and pilot tested in two
small scale studies in Houston and Phoenix in an additional 3-year
CBPR project, and then refined once more in a third pilot test in
Phoenix, for a total of 7 years of careful development. These experi-
ences have led to the study presented herein that merged the best of
science and community [5,24]. The primary objective of the SAGE
cluster-randomized controlled design trial is to determine the impact,
transfer, and delivery of a garden-based ECEC physical activity and fruit
and vegetables promotion intervention to improve health habits in HL
children aged 3–5 years. Guided by the RE-AIM framework (Reach,
Efficacy/Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, Maintenance) [25]
efficacy of the intervention will be examined on physical activity and
dietary habits outcomes in children, and intervention transfer will be
examined by documenting the secondary impacts on parenting prac-
tices and improvements in the home environment to include greater
access to physical activity resources and fruit and vegetables avail-
ability. Secondary objectives are to investigate the process of delivery
by measuring the reach, adoption, and implementation of the inter-
vention.
2. Methodology
2.1. Study overview and design
SAGE consists of a 12-session, garden-based interactive curriculum
delivered in ECEC to increase physical activity and fruit and vegetables
consumption [5,26]. This study describes the methodology of the
cluster-randomized controlled, crossover trial implemented in 28 ECEC
sites in three cohorts over three years. The flow of the study is presented
in Fig. 1.
2.2. Geographic setting
Phoenix is the 6th largest city in the US, with over 1.5 million re-
sidents in the city itself and over 4 million in the metropolitan area; it
comprises 518 mile2. The City of Phoenix is 47% white non-Hispanic,
41% Hispanic or Latino, 7% black or African American, 4% of more
than one race, and 2% American Indian. Over 80% have at least a high
school education, and the average median household income is $47,866
[27]. Hispanic families in Arizona tend to have poorer educational
outcomes and are more likely to live in lower socioeconomic (SES)
areas than are white families in Arizona, suggesting a need to enhance
educational settings and have elements (e.g., linguistic accessibility)
tailored for them [19]. Information about ECEC and participants is
presented below (Fig. 2).
2.3. Community Advisory Board (CAB)
The CAB has in the past and continues to comprise community
leaders who represent the gardening, early childcare, local and state
government, and health communities in Phoenix, and parents. As has
been done throughout the development of SAGE, the CAB elects a chair
and determines governing policies at the beginning of the study to
enhance parent engagement; gives technical support to ECEC to
monitor timelines, data collection, and development of materials; and
advises the PI and scientific team on all aspects of the project. In bi-
monthly meetings (see below), the CAB and the scientific team identify
and implement short-term and long-term goals for developing the
partnership and the SAGE project. CAB members are paid a modest
honorarium of $100 annually, and the chair, $200. In addition to the
Fig. 1. Flow of SAGE study after participant enrollment.
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benefits of improving the community knowledge base and providing a
bridge and infrastructure between the scientific expertise and commu-
nity experience, the CAB may determine other outcomes and benefits to
be reported to the community.
2.4. ECEC and participant eligibility and recruitment
Recruitment of ECEC will occur using two simultaneously im-
plemented approaches. One approach begins with compiling a list of all
licensed ECEC in the city of Phoenix. Given that ECEC in Phoenix have
no indexed information on Hispanic enrollment [28], we will select
ECEC within census tracts with> 30% HL population to contact, to
help recruit a primarily HL sample [29–32]. We will also select ECEC in
census tracts [33] with at least 3000 residents to avoid selecting rural
tracts or those that are in protected terrain. This represents approxi-
mately 28.5% of the possible 900 census tracts in which ECEC could be
contacted. The second recruitment approach capitalizes on relation-
ships that our community advisory board has built within the early care
and education (ECE) community in Phoenix. We will attend regional
ECEC directors' meetings to present our project and send out recruit-
ment postcards via multiple ECE email listservs. In addition, our com-
munity advisory board members will connect us with lists of ECEC that
participate in Children and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP), Quality
First through First Things First of Arizona, or Child Care Resource and
Referral. These lists will be used to identify centers in qualifying census
tracts (described above) that are eligible to participate. Last, ECEC must
have an appropriate space (accessible to children during the school day,
adequate sun exposure) for the garden (see below).
Based on previous CAB suggestions, we will send a colorful and
inviting postcard to ECEC directors identified through lists and follow
up within one week with a phone call and email to describe the project
and invite the ECEC to participate. For centers that contact the study
without having received an invitation, we will ask for a physical ad-
dress to ensure that the center was located in a qualifying census tract
before inviting the ECEC to participate. If a director oversees more than
one ECEC, all of that director's ECEC are invited to participate, to
prevent contamination of future cohorts, although a majority of centers
must be located within a qualifying census tract. ECEC will be examined
for eligibility in the order that they express interest.
To be eligible for the study ECEC will have to participate in CACFP
or the National School Lunch program, be a full-day school where
children attend 4 or 5 days of the week, and have a drop-off/pickup
window of fewer than 60min during which research team members
could meet with parents. Once eligibility is determined, members of the
research team will visit each site in person for a brief meeting to in-
troduce the project further to directors and staff and provide more in-
formation. At these meetings, the SAGE team will discuss the garden
placement, SAGE schedule and school calendar with the ECEC directors
and staff. A follow up email will solidify the relationship with a
memorandum of understanding that recaps agreements made during
the meeting and calendar dates for assessments and implementation.
Family homes and residential ECEC facilities, such as foster family or
group homes, will be excluded because of the risk of children being
related to caregivers, which can bias responses to surveys and inter-
views [34].
After ECEC are recruited, parents and/or caregivers will be re-
cruited. Teachers will distribute informational materials in English and
Spanish to eligible parents at child pick up/drop off or other events and
meetings. Bilingual members of the SAGE team will attend parent
meetings, ECEC board meetings or events at ECEC and provide addi-
tional information to parents, board members and other interested
parties. Participants will be eligible if they are enrolled at the selected
ECEC and are 3 to 5 years of age. All children who are enrolled in
participating classrooms at an ECEC will be invited to engage in SAGE
activities as part of the regular school day, but children who will par-
ticipate in measurements will need to have a parent who is willing to
allow the child to participate in assessments along with completing
parent assessments (described below). Only one child per family will be
allowed to participate in measurements to avoid within-family nesting
effects. In the case of multiple from the same family attending the same
ECEC, one child from that family will be randomly selected to partici-
pate in the study.
Fig. 2. Flow of early care and education center identification and recruitment strategy.
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Fig. 3. SAGE garden and safety curricula topics.
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2.5. Randomization
SAGE will be completed in three cohorts varying between 8 and 12
ECEC each. ECEC are randomized within each cohort. Centers will be
block matched according to ECEC enrollment size, % HL enrollment,
and census tract median household income where the ECEC is located
to help reduce any potential impact that these factors might have on
intervention outcomes. HL population and median household income
are highly correlated (r=−0.576, p < 0.001) in the region, and so it
is likely that our sample will be fairly homogenous on these factors,
overrepresenting low- to middle-income areas. In the event that mul-
tiple centers within a cohort have the same director, those centers will
be blocked together to avoid potential cross contamination resulting
from one director's centers being assigned to both intervention and
control at the same time. The blocks will be randomly assigned via coin
toss to receive either the SAGE intervention or safety comparison first
(and later cross over to the other condition) within each cohort.
Each block of ECEC will be randomized to the SAGE intervention or
a wellness and child safety attention comparison. After 16 weeks, each
ECEC crosses over to receive the treatment that was not received in-
itially to ensure that all ECEC received both curricula, per community
wishes and as an added benefit to the design, allowing continued in-
vestigation of longitudinal effects. The SAGE intervention in both co-
horts coincides with the typical school year, another CAB suggestion.
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Arizona
State University and is registered at www.clinicaltrials.gov
(NCT03261492).
2.6. Gardens
Gardens (4′ X 6′) will be installed in ECECs prior to the SAGE garden
intervention. Each ECEC director and the SAGE team will identify an
appropriately sunny and protected location on the property. Gardens
are built such that a child can stand at the side of the garden and reach
to the center. Cinderblocks will form the frame around each garden,
and the frame will be filled with common garden soil. Climate appro-
priate fruits, vegetables, and herbs will be planted in advance of the
curriculum with the aid of teachers and ECEC staff so that plants will be
available throughout the SAGE curriculum. ECEC personnel will take
primary responsibility for watering the garden with additional help
from the SAGE team when the SAGE team visits the site for recruitment,
assessments, and intervention delivery.
3. Intervention
The SAGE curriculum was developed through a CBPR approach to
meet national guidelines [3] and accreditation standards [35]. IOM
recommendations, generally consistent with other recommendations
(e.g., USDA) [36,37], included increasing physical activity to at least
15 min per hour during the time children spent at ECEC, with daily
outdoor time, having developmentally appropriate structured and un-
structured physical activity, integrating physical activity into social and
cognitive activities, increasing access to places and spaces that help
promote physical activity, helping adults to be active with children, and
training for ECEC teachers to increase children's physical activity, as
well as improving dietary habits by exposing children to an environ-
ment that helps to promote eating a variety of foods, understanding
hunger and fullness cues, and training caregivers how to encourage and
support these behaviors [3].
Formative interviews with ECEC directors identified the need for an
innovative curriculum that focused on health and dietary habits to
comply with accreditation guidelines. The scientific team took this in-
formation along with information from existing garden-based curricula
and protocols to be adapted and integrated for use in a SAGE feasibility
trial [24,38–40]. The scientific team also reviewed research to con-
ceptualize a developmentally appropriate and center-based protocol to
train children on hunger and fullness cues [41–45]. Together, an out-
line was conceived of possible topics and activities that two ECE tea-
chers and two parents then reviewed. The ECE curriculum was also
designed to meet National Association for the Education of Young
Children (NAEYC) accreditation standards [35].
The resulting SAGE curriculum is a garden-based physical activity
and nutrition educational program and includes 12 sessions that can be
delivered at the ECEC as frequently as desired (daily, weekly), with
component parts that can also be sprinkled throughout the school day
at an appropriate frequency that “fits” within existing curricula as
presented in Fig. 3. The SAGE curriculum is flexible to accommodate
holidays, bad weather days, and other breaks (e.g., testing, field trips).
SAGE includes 3 active learning songs and 13 games led by the teacher
that increase understanding of concepts while doing physical activity
during the session (e.g., pantomiming the lifecycle of a plant, acting out
the role of the farmer). Children learn actively how to plant, water,
weed, harvest (walking around, carrying watering cans, watering the
garden, tending the garden, playing garden-based games, garden ex-
ploration), and do simple food preparation involving washing, cleaning,
and sampling fruit and vegetables. SAGE demonstrates how engaging in
daily physical activity by tending the garden can contribute to meeting
physical activity guidelines [46]. Additional activities in the curriculum
include 3 science experiments, a mindful eating exercise in every ses-
sion (a taste test including either store bought or garden grown pro-
duce), and 22 interactive discussions to reinforce various healthy life-
style topics (e.g., fruit, vegetable and water consumption, importance of
physical activity, hunger and fullness cues).
3.1. Crossover comparison
The attention comparison arm will participate in a child wellness
and safety curriculum. The wellness and safety curriculum includes
concepts and lessons for educating young children on bicycling, first
aid, fire, pedestrian, swim, kitchen, smoking, dogs and pets, stranger,
seatbelt, firearm, sun, and playground safety, dental and personal hy-
giene, and was designed to accommodate the needs of a variety of types
of ECEC. Preexisting government or national nonprofit programming
[47–49] was reviewed and integrated into lesson plans and accom-
panying materials to create an outline of topics and learning experi-
ences that reflected NAEYC standards [35]. The initial outline for topics
to be included was reviewed and vetted by the CAB, and any gaps in
topics, lesson plans and materials were identified and addressed, fol-
lowing a collaborative and iterative process. The complete child well-
ness and safety curriculum was packaged together in a single binder
that included handouts, coloring sheets, comic books, games, and
songs, that were easily implemented with minimal training or pre-
paration. The curriculum binder was modularized, so that the sessions
could be taught in any order. Each session has several learning ex-
periences that could be completed all in one session or in separate
sessions. The SAGE team will meet with ECEC staff in this condition for
one 30-min training session at the beginning of the child wellness and
safety curriculum arm. ECEC will be contacted once per month by
phone or email to answer questions and provide additional support to
help keep engagement high.
3.2. Parent engagement
Parents' anecdotal reports and exit interviews with ECEC staff in
SAGE pilot studies suggested strategies to enhance completion of
parent-derived assessments: payment to parents for the time spent
completing measures, higher levels of contact during the study (e.g.,
text messages, newsletters), and approaching parents at convenient
times (e.g., during already scheduled meetings, prescheduled appoint-
ments). In an additional focus group, parents confirmed these points,
and they added that the benefit of SAGE for their children should be
highly emphasized in the study.
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We developed content for newsletters and text messages, to be
distributed twice per week, using nominal group technique (NGT). NGT
is a well-established, multistep group data collection procedure in
which a group generates, collects, and prioritizes responses in reaction
to a specified concept or theme [50–53]. NGT reduces group bias and is
more efficient for eliciting input than traditional focus groups. The CAB
participated in two qualitative, structured NGT groups to generate
content about promoting physical activity and fruit and vegetable
consumption outside of the ECEC. In addition, the entire investigative
team drew on their combined years of experience working with un-
derserved communities to complete a third NGT to generate content for
messages about remembering to complete and return assessment ma-
terials (e.g., appointment reminders, survey and accelerometer return).
The research team formatted and vetted NGT responses, modifying
them into parental text messages that enhanced cultural relevancy (e.g.,
locally appropriate language, cultural norms, and contextual factors)
[54,55]. Parents are instructed when they consent to receiving text
messages that they may respond to a text at any time to obtain addi-
tional information. Next, responses were formatted for content for
newsletters, so that weekly newsletter content matched text message
content, and translated and back translated to Spanish, the primary
language for most parents. Last, three parents completed one focus
group in Spanish where they reviewed samples of the newsletters and
text messages, and provided additional feedback to ensure cultural re-
levancy and accessibility.
Parent engagement will begin during recruitment, where parents
are given information about SAGE by teachers, greeted by friendly
SAGE team members at child pick up and drop off, and given ample
opportunity to ask questions in person, by phone, email and from the
project website. Parents will also receive a modest remuneration for
completing study measures (ranging from $25 to $55 depending on
measures completed and measurement time point). Assessments are
prompted by text messages and conducted at ECEC or at another
community location during a scheduled appointment. Parents complete
surveys electronically on a computer or device (e.g., phone, tablet) or
return completed, hard copy surveys during child drop off/pick up.
Parents and children received a variety of promotional, SAGE branded
items (e.g., t-shirts, hats, reusable grocery bags, water bottles, vegetable
peelers) during data collection throughout the study.
3.3. Teacher development
One formal teacher training session will be conducted at each ECEC
approximately two weeks before implementation. SAGE team members
meet for 90min with teachers, assistant teachers, ECEC directors, and
any interested ECEC staff (e.g., kitchen personnel) to discuss the
garden-based curriculum, the PRIME principles, and garden main-
tenance. The research team first presents a brief overview of the SAGE
project, emphasizing its development using a participatory approach. In
particular, ECEC staff are shown an overview of the curriculum and
which federal standards it meets as well as a brief overview of all ses-
sions. Teachers are very interested to learn that the SAGE curriculum
meets many required standards, freeing up time that would have been
spent on lesson planning, and offers an innovative strategy to engage
parents. The SAGE team demonstrates an activity/song and completes a
mindfulness eating exercise to help ECEC staff get a sense of what to
expect during SAGE sessions. The SAGE team emphasizes key under-
lying principles and strategies, such as high involvement and partici-
pation in activities and avoiding judgmental language during taste tests,
instead focusing on how the experiences were perceived by children's
five senses.
The PRIME principles were created specifically for SAGE following
extensive formative research done in the pilot studies [24] and best
practice guidelines [56]. The PRIME acronym was embraced to signify
Promoting positive experiences, Room management, Improvement di-
rected reinforcement, Modeling appropriate behaviors, and
Establishing garden maintenance. Promoting positive experiences
encourages ECEC staff to help children learn how to make healthier
choices by presenting opportunities to engage in easy, fun, interactive
and experiential physical activities and taste tests. Room management
focuses on roles and responsibilities while SAGE is being implemented
to enhance adoption of the new activities. While the SAGE team in-
itially leads sessions, teachers are in charge of classroom management,
and after the teachers assume the primary role of implementing SAGE
sessions, the SAGE team looks after classroom management. This
strategy exposes teachers to SAGE techniques, curriculum and activities
before they teach it independently and gives the teachers an opportu-
nity to demonstrate their expertise in classroom management pro-
moting a co-learning environment. Improvement directed re-
inforcement gives teachers the opportunity to focus on specific
behaviors that children are invited to do during the SAGE im-
plementation helping children to learn more efficiently and also
drawing teacher attention to specific elements of the curriculum.
Modeling appropriate behaviors is the last key strategy to promote
teacher engagement and provide examples of how everyone who is in
the classroom during SAGE sessions participates in the songs, games,
discussions, and activities. Teachers are instructed to model the beha-
viors themselves and help students to do the healthier behaviors.
The last element of the 90-minute teacher training session involves
establishing norms for garden maintenance to help promote adoption,
effective implementation and sustainability for future growing seasons.
Teachers are instructed on basic garden maintenance, such as regular
watering of the garden, inspecting the garden daily for refuse (and re-
moving it promptly), identifying weeds, insects or other threats to the
plants, and detecting plants that are ready for harvest as well as making
a plan that identifies who is responsible for each of these items.
Additional training occurs during implementation. The first 12
sessions of SAGE are led by the research team over 6 to 8 weeks, with
teachers observing and assisting in the SAGE intervention. The 12
sessions are then repeated over a second 6 to 8 week period, led by the
teachers with assistance from the research team. A 30min booster
training session is held about five weeks into implementation as tea-
chers are about to become the primary implementers. The booster
session is built around a teacher self-evaluation to help teachers with
specific areas in which they may be struggling. In the booster sessions,
the PRIME principles will be again emphasized with particular atten-
tion to high levels of teacher participation, keeping the children moving
as much as possible throughout the session, and avoiding judgmental
language. Technical support from the SAGE team is available
throughout implementation for ECEC staff via phone and email for
those who desire additional help.
3.4. Sample size calculation
We propose to recruit a T1 sample size of 336 children plus 336
home caregivers (e.g., parents)—12 children from each of 28 ECEC.
Using sample size simulation tools for cluster-randomized trials along
with intraclass correlation (ICC, an index of within-ECEC clustering)
and variance estimates derived from our pilot data, we found that a
complete-case sample size of 280 child-caregiver dyads yielded esti-
mated power > 0.83 to detect small changes of 2.75min/h MVPA and
4.50min/total physical activity under relatively low clustering
(ICCs= 0.11, 0.19) and modest changes (4.25min/h MVPA, 6.50min/
h total physical activity) under strong clustering (ICCs= 0.55, 0.60) at
α=0.05. These differences are smaller than those seen in our pilot data
(MVPA differences= 3min/h, 11min/h; total physical activity differ-
ences= 5min/h, 12min/h) [24]. Given ICC and variance estimates
derived from our pilot data, this sample size also afforded power >
0.85 to detect differences in combined fruit and vegetable consumption
of 1.20 servings/day.
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4. Data collection and measures
Data will be collected from participants (children and their home
caregiver or parent) at Time 1: baseline (T1); Time 2: 12 weeks at cross-
over (T2); Time 3 at 24 weeks, after both groups have completed both
treatment and comparison (T3); and at Time 4: follow up, 12 weeks
following T3 (T4).
4.1. Outcome measures
We will measure efficacy and individual-level maintenance impact
and transfer at T1, T2, T3, and T4. Assessments occur at ECEC for
children (and at home or at ECEC for parents; see below). Whenever
possible, data will be entered directly into online electronic forms (e.g.,
REDCap) coded by ID number only. When online data collection is not
feasible or preferred, participants will be provided paper surveys in-
stead. Child assessments include physical activity, sedentary time, fruit
and vegetables consumption, and eating in the absence of hunger.
Parents will complete questionnaires to assess demographics, parenting
practices, home fruit and vegetables availability, and food security.
Assessments will be prompted by text messages and parents could re-
turn surveys and devices during child pick up/drop off.
Physical Activity and Sedentary Time. Total minutes of moderate plus
vigorous physical activity and sedentary time will be measured by
wGT3X-BT accelerometry [57]. Accelerometers are valid and reliable
state-of-the-art devices that offer an objective measure of physical ac-
tivity and have been well received by the community [58]. Children
will wear a small accelerometer at their hip during all waking hours for
7 days to assess physical activity and sedentary time, removed only
when under water [58–61]. Parents complete logs to record on/off time
and received a FAQ, along with prompting and support via text mes-
sages or phone.
Accelerometer data will be downloaded into 10 s epochs, as young
children accumulate physical activity in shorter bouts than older chil-
dren. Sleep and wake times will be determined through visual inspec-
tion of the data tracking and compared with self-reported sleep and
wake times for accuracy. Non-wear time will be determined using the
Choi et al. [62] wear time filter, built into the ActiLife software. We will
only include participants in our analysis who have ≥2 days of valid
wear time with an average of≥8 h a day. Daytime physical activity will
be analyzed using the Butte et al. [63] activity cut points, and total
physical activity (light, moderate and vigorous) will be determined. We
will control for differing wear time between participants by re-
sidualizing minutes of wear regressed onto total physical activity.
Child fruit and vegetables consumption in the ECEC will be measured
by direct observation using a standardized coding sheet. SAGE team
members will observe children's consumption at meal and snack times
to account for consumption which children are at the ECEC (not in the
presence of parents) [64,65]. Interobserver reliability for the nutrient
intake will be assessed on a random day at least once at each site
[66,67]. The child's fruit and vegetables consumption outside the ECEC will
be measured using a fruit and vegetable screener that asks parents to
think about their child's eating habits over the past seven days, and
respond how often their child consumes (a) 100% juice, (b) fruit (not
including juice), (c) green salad, (d) potatoes (not including french
fries, fried potatoes, and potato chips), (e) carrots, (f) vegetables (not
including carrots, potatoes or salad). Parents can respond with ≥4
times a day; 3 times a day; twice a day; once a day; 1–3 times during the
past 7 days; 4–6 times during the past 7 days; or my child did not eat
any during the past 7 days. The Nutrient Data System for Research
(NDSR) will be used to aid in data management and analysis [68,69].
The Eating in the Absence of Hunger test [70] [71], .A validated and
age-appropriate assessment, was modified for use in community set-
tings in the SAGE pilots studies [72]. In the current adapted field pro-
tocol, we will assess children when they arrive at the ECEC after
breakfast or immediately after lunch. Children are first asked if they are
hungry or full to control for true hunger. Then, children are presented
with snacks (e.g., animal crackers) that are individually pre-measured
and presented in a small, resealable plastic bag and coloring books.
Children are told that they may eat the snacks or play with the coloring
books while the teacher prepares the next activity. After 10min, chil-
dren are moved to the next activity. Snacks are weighed before and
after the 10min period to determine how much they ate.
Parenting practices and home environment. The Preschooler physical
activity Parenting Practices (PPAPP) instrument characterizes parenting
practices that encourage or discourage children to be physically active.
Reported psychometrics are strong, and test-retest reliability
(0.56–0.85) is moderate to excellent [60]. The a scale of parenting
practices [73] was used to measure Preschooler fruit and vegetables Par-
enting Practices (PFVPP) measures five categories of parenting practices:
teachable moments, practical methods, firm discipline, restriction of
junk foods, and enhanced availability and accessibility. Internal con-
sistencies of items varies:0.41–0.58 [73]. The fruit and vegetables Home
Availability questionnaire is a self-report instrument that measures fruit
and vegetables items in the home and shows strong internal consistency
α=0.79 among parents of preschoolers [74] and validity with home-
inventory checks [75].
4.2. Process measures
To determine the process of the delivery of the SAGE intervention,
we will combine quantitative and qualitative methods to define key
characteristics of adoption, reach, and implementation. Adoption refers
to the number, proportion, and representativeness of the ECEC, direc-
tors, and teachers who agree to deliver the SAGE intervention. We will
gather information on the characteristics of the ECEC (e.g., size, service
area), directors, and teachers (e.g., gender, years of employment) who
agree to participate in the delivery of the intervention to compare with
publically available information via center websites and promotional
materials (e.g., websites that outline the center's mission and services)
to determine how representative they are of the population of centers,
directors, and teachers. We will measure the ratio of the number of
ECEC and staff who agree to participate compared with the number
eligible that are invited to participate [76].
Reach (proportion and representativeness of the priority population)
determines whether the intervention attracts a large and generalizable
sample from the intended audience [25,77]: in SAGE, the children and
parents who will participate. We will operationalize two forms of reach.
First, as the ratio of the number of children and parent participants
compared with the number of screened parents and children at ECEC
whose parents do not consent or participate. We will also count the
number of children who are exposed to the SAGE intervention, but who
are not completing measures. We will compare the participants' de-
mographic characteristics to those of the ECEC child population as re-
ported by directors to calculate the sample's representativeness.
Measuring the implementation gives the degree to which the inter-
vention is delivered as intended (dose and fidelity) and potential
adaptations [78]. We will define dose as the proportion of contact,
content, and materials actually delivered and fidelity as the proportion
of the contact, content, and materials delivered compared with what
was planned. We created Fidelity Checklists to document all content
and activities that will be delivered during each SAGE session [79].
4.3. Data analysis
Data will be entered into REDCap, a secure online data collection
and management platform. Data originally recorded with paper and
pencil will be entered and proofed manually and then combined with
data that are recorded directly via REDCap. Following export of data
from REDCap, we will perform edit and logic checks on all datasets to
insure data integrity and quality. We will conduct preliminary analyses
to examine distributional characteristics of measures and bivariate
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associations via descriptive statistics and plots, identify potentially re-
levant confounders and background covariates, characterize patterns of
missing data, conduct basic psychometric analyses, and assess the de-
gree of balance across randomized groups. We will summarize changes
in outcomes over time as a function of initial group assignment (SAGE
vs. Safety). To identify potentially relevant confounders and back-
ground covariates, we will examine bivariate associations among pri-
mary and secondary outcome measures and variables believed to in-
fluence outcomes. We will determine if patterns of missing data are
similar between groups and if “missing-at-random” (MAR) assumptions
are tenable. If MAR assumptions are met, we will use full information
maximum likelihood (FIML) estimation. If MAR assumptions are not
met, we will consider other methods, including multiple imputation
(MI) and pattern-mixture models. Using such methods as FIML and MI
mitigate the loss of power and potential biases introduced by analyzing
only complete cases (i.e., by using listwise deletion).
We will use generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) to test for
efficacy and transfer of intervention effects. First, to test initial short-
term (T1 vs. T2) effects, we will estimate GLMMs predicting T2 out-
come scores/values from initial Group assignment (SAGE vs. Attention
Control), T1 outcome scores, and any relevant confounders and/or
background covariates. Next, to test effects in the context of the cross-
over design, we will estimate GLMMs with scores at T2 and T3 as-
sessments treated as repeated measurements predicted from initial
Group assignment (identical to an indicator of intervention sequence
here), an indicator of the Intervention received just prior to the as-
sessment (i.e., SAGE or Attention Control), T1 outcome scores, and
relevant confounders and/or background covariates. Last, to assess
long-term effects, we will estimate GLMMS predicting T4 outcome
scores/values from initial Group assignment (SAGE vs. Attention
Control), T1 outcome scores, and any relevant confounders and/or
background covariates. These tests will be followed by tests of planned
contrasts for between-group differences between values at adjacent
time points and change across multiple time points (e.g., linear change
across T2–T4 assessments).
In all models, center will be treated as a higher-level sampling unit
(“cluster”), with potential within-center non-independence (i.e., clus-
tering) in outcome scores accounted for via random ECEC-level inter-
cept components. Within-person error variance/covariance structures
for longitudinal models will be selected based on tests of relative model
fit. As noted above, we will adjust for relevant background covariates
and confounders identified in preliminary analyses. In each model, the
link function (e.g., identity, logit) and error type (e.g., Gaussian, bi-
nomial) will be chosen based on distributional properties and/or
scaling of the outcome measure. We will conduct analyses in PROC
MIXED and PROC GLIMMIX under SAS 9.4 [80].
Discussion
Implementing sustainable strategies for meeting guidelines for
preventing obesity in ECEC faces many challenges. These include
reaching children and families at greatest risk for developing obesity
and related health-compromising conditions, implementing interven-
tions that are easily integrated into existing structures, and providing
children with fun and easy experiences that promote interest in, in-
itiation, and maintenance of, healthy habits to last a lifetime. Previous
research has reported that throughout the entire day, the place and time
where the child is least physically active is in the ECEC [60,81–85]; yet,
there has been modest attention to promoting physical activity among
younger children in this setting and the quality of the existing limited
evidence is low [86]. ECEC classrooms and teachers face challenges
with keeping children safe throughout the day; thus, many classroom
strategies for maintaining order involve sedentary time, with the no-
table exception of unstructured play time out of doors. Previous studies
have suggested that structured play time may be more effective for
promoting greater physical activity in young children compared to
unstructured play time [87,88]. Interventions that combine clear
learning objectives that meet federal health guidelines and educational
standards with structured physically active games, songs and other play
time activities offer an easily integrated and efficient, value-added
strategy for the ECEC setting that can reach many children who are
most vulnerable for developing obesity and related health-compro-
mising conditions.
The SAGE project features many innovations not implemented in
previous interventions conducted in the ECE setting. Although ecologic
frameworks have been previously applied to guide interventions, few
studies exist that address not only the multilevel nature of the ecologic
milieu but also the dynamic system in which behavior change occurs
[89]. This study responds to this gap with a CBPR approach to weave
together an established theoretical model, the EMPA [20,21], with a
clear evaluation framework (RE-AIM) in a cluster-randomized con-
trolled trial (RCT) using standardized CONSORT reporting guidelines.
More efforts such as this are necessary to reduce disparities in HL health
and document systematically the multilevel, dynamic process under-
pinning participant engagement and behavior transformation
[25,90,91]. Integrating systematic measures of this process such as the
RE-AIM framework can then increase the likelihood that, if successful,
SAGE could be scaled-up for ready adoption, implementation, and
sustainability in ECEC.
SAGE employed a CBPR collaborative process throughout the con-
ceptualization, development, implementation, and testing of the inter-
vention as well as in the process of interpreting and disseminating the
findings. CBPR has been endorsed as vital for increasing relevance and
sustainability of interventions [92–100]; it allows community members
to be equal partners in research activities and identify aspects of inquiry
that theorists and researchers alone may miss. The ideas of working
with young children and framing an obesity prevention intervention
within the context of a garden-based curriculum emerged from the
community [101]. Collaborative intervention development meant that
the intervention and comparison group strategies, materials and pro-
tocols were meaningful and relevant for not only testing a novel in-
tervention strategy to move the science forward but also bestowing
great benefit to the community who was served by SAGE: easy to im-
plement, fun for everyone, and an engaging learning experience. In
addition, including ECEC staff in the pilot studies developing SAGE
helped to infuse the importance of meeting educational standards into
the curriculum, in addition to meeting federal guidelines for health
behaviors in young children [24].
Although the use of interactive technology to engage participants is
not novel, SAGE is among the first to develop and test a text messaging
strategy via a CBPR process to augment parent engagement newsletters,
prompting parents to interact with their preschooler about classroom
activities [102–104]. Relying on the voice of the community whom we
serve to understand what kind of information they wanted and needed
to help with effective parenting about health behaviors has great in-
tuitive potency, but is rarely used in practice. Furthermore, the notion
to employ text messaging as a communication channel—another
strategy with intuitive appeal—was also a suggestion from community
partners. The resulting combination of both a paper newsletter with
colorful pictures, accessible language, and clearly presented informa-
tion (suitable for putting on the refrigerator with a SAGE themed
magnet) and a text message guiding parents to ask children about in-
formation presented in the newsletter is a low cost and efficient strategy
to keep busy parents engaged. The newsletters also linked parents to
valuable community resources and ideas for family friendly physical
activities as well as budget-friendly sources for locally procured fruit
and vegetables (e.g., local farms, farmers markets). In addition, we
included easy, kid friendly recipes (for mother's little helpers) for pro-
duce that was in season, bringing added value to families and com-
munities.
The use of a cluster-randomized, crossover design brought many
benefits to the study, allowing the scientific team to reap the benefits of
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scientific rigor from a solid experimental design while allowing all
participants to experience both arms of the study. Early formative work
during the development of the initial partnership that began the process
of developing SAGE in Houston suggested that a randomized controlled
trial was simply not feasible for a highly engaged community study [5].
Our community told us that all participants in the study had to receive
all possible benefits from the study, or they would refuse to enroll. The
crossover design introduced greater complexity, but also provided ad-
ditional benefits of allowing us to evaluate the implementation process
over a longer period of time and giving ECEC additional curriculum
support in the form of the wellness and safety curriculum. Prior to the
development of the wellness and safety curriculum, we conducted a
survey with a convenience sample of ECEC to determine the need for a
standardized wellness and safety curriculum. Only half (52%) had any
kind of child wellness and safety curriculum; the remaining 48% said
they desired a curriculum and technical support to implement one.
Although various federal and non-profit groups have guidelines and
suggested activities across a range of topics suitable for young children,
there is no widely available, comprehensive and easy to use child
wellness and safety curriculum for ECEC that complies with child health
and NAEYC standards. Thus, the comparison group succeeded in pro-
viding ECEC with an engaging, useful, carefully sequenced, and easy-to-
deliver curriculum, so that randomization to this group did not influ-
ence attrition or reach and effectively served as a placebo (unlikely to
affect outcomes of interest).
Last, SAGE fills an important void in the policy literature by em-
ploying a participatory strategy to produce a carefully crafted and en-
gaging curriculum with the goal of meeting health policy guidelines
and educational accreditation standards. The SAGE trial was theoreti-
cally grounded, relying on the EMPA [20,21], integrating macro level
policy into micro level classroom settings, and producing meso- and
exo-level linkages to family, home and community members. Moreover,
although SAGE focused specifically on improving the health of HL, the
transcultural nature of gardening—the intrinsic appeal to people from
virtually any culture—is highly translatable to other communities. In
conclusion, there are few studies investigating strategies to promote
physical activity and fruit and vegetable consumption in ECEC, parti-
cularly among underserved communities at highest risk for developing
obesity and related health-compromising conditions. If successful,
SAGE may inform and inspire widespread dissemination and im-
plementation to reduce health disparities and improve health equity by
inspiring health for children and families.
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